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One day you will h* old. N"t 
neeeaaarlly, of course. There is still 
a certain amount of road mortality, 
despite "safety week*" and all the 
device* Co make us, cautious: There 
arc atlll those little weaknesses, 1ft. 
berent in human nature., which de
feat the expeotatlon-of-life tables of 
the insurance actuaries. Neverthe
less, in the ordinary way you will 
one d a y be old. , 

W h e n you are really old you will 
have Httle active Jife. You might 
potter about the golf course or the 
garden in the summer, or alt by 
the radiator In the winter and think 
of the cosy firesides 0? your youth. 
And i n -that day (which in not an 
evil d«y, because you will be so 
much nearer to your eternal 
reward* you will live on the 
memories of the past. 

Two ImDortari*. tnuu^hts folio™. 
First: Wlillc you are young and 
active, or at ahy rate mobile, you 
should pack Into life ail the pleasur
able experiences you can c it her. 
experience* tha^wlll be pleasurable 
also In retrospect. Second You 
should Ox them firmly in your mind. 

Stare of .Uciliorlem 
In thjs way you will,have, a store 

of memories that will be "befer 
than wine to you when your limbs 
are w e a k and the world of youi* 
dally experience become smaller. 

I ant .not old well not what I 
would call old But I know what 
it will b e like when I cannot travel, 
and meet people, aittf do things, Be
cause once 1 was In a war. And 
ir a wax, when routine cuts off all 
tlie ordinary things of normal life; 
there sure Ion* hours, and often long 
days in which one can keep one's 
sanity only by living again the 
memories of the past 

War t» boring. Of course brttles 
are not boring (except sometimes 
Ir the sense of perforation*, but n 
long war Is not all battles, The op
portunities for following one's own 
bent (ire so restricted Chat one 
might a s well be within the four 
walls of • prlton cell. 

Often in the then desolate valley 
of the Somme, when there was 
nothing to do, nothing to read, not 
much to eat I would And partdtse 
without amy of the thin era Omar 
Fhnyyum thought requisite to n 
pleasurable moment 

I had no book, no, Jug .of wine, 
most certainly no thou. and only 
the blasted trunk of a tree to sup
port my bach In the cheerless 
scene. But I had my paradise And 
it was memory I had the memories 
of old school chums, of lazy dlyi 
on the river, memories of beautiful 
gardens, of stately churches, ot 
busy streets, of exquisite pageantry 
And sometimes t h e sweetest 
memories wore (he vaguest As sr-on 
a s I tried to develop a fleeting 
memory K had gone. like a snow-
flake fallnsx on lire When I trie! 
tr- fill in the lines of a half-remem
bered {met: It vanished like n 
shadow. It was like trying to re
member a perfume. 

Christmas Stock-Taking 
As the years go by the mind be

comes teas impressionable. A 
simple impression that would carve 
itself deeply on the mind of a child 
will make but little mark upon the 
mind of a. -man The cleaner the 
•late of your mind, the more clear-
cat- is the memory of "an experience. 
Aunt Jane might remember to her 
dying day t h e thrill of a visit to n 
flower show (and talk about it): 
because in Aunt Jane's serene life 
that was by way of being an Event 
Bat Aunt Jane lived in different 
days. Nowaday* life is one excite-
n e n t after anc*her. even to peoplo 
who live in villages 

My fear is that unless I fix the 
pleasurable moments that r o w ) 
Into weekly round of excitement, 
they will have vanished vrhu. later 
rn. I sit bach and seek sola,--c In 
m y memories. 

There waa a time when my 
Christmas stock-taking was of a 
different order I used to look t o 
the bank balance (which sometimes 
-turned out t o be on the right side', 
end I would count up how much 
I had worked off the mortgage I 
would reckon how much I had add
ed to the material comfort cife my 
home. Then I would count the 
year a good one, or not, as the 
caae might be. 

But that sort of stocK-taking 
brings no real comfort Am I 
happier If I earn more and spend 
m o r e ' I douht it There were 
rood days in our boyhood, weren't 
there? And it wasn't the money 
we spent that gave us the happi
ness. / 

S o now m y Christmas stock
taking: takes no account of money 
I try to steaJ an hour or two to 
meditate upon the joyt ot the ynir. 
te recapture them and flx llV-TO 
firmly In the Bank of the Mind: for 
there my store will Itc when I am 
old. 

The Gift of Memory 
My children are around mc now. 

It i s commonplace now to come 
home and stir them all im together 
Ir- the bath, s o to speak, to answer 
all their funny questions, and take 
them endless drinks of water. And 
that leads to another thought. 
These daily experience* that end in 
laughter and sometimes In tears are 
so much part oi the routine that 
one i s apt t o regard them as 
burdensome. They keep me away 
from m y books* for in«tancc. The 
books wiB last. There will be long 
years (1 hope> sn which' to tend 
books when the wheels of life torn 
n-ore slowly. But inese days in 
which my children are young will 
never etsmt Again. I know that in 

the days*'to come 1 would willinjg 
give a year or two of llfo to Me 
again those baby smiles; to feel 
again those little arms. Mo money 
could fcrlng (nam bad;. But 
memory will 

There* are other things t ultill 
rimsraber this year tlf you will 
psrdon this public seltoxsmJue-
£leh>. I have met people who Have 
lrtve«-ni»r-i«y:,t~fflrt6WoF{>oopie. 
People w h o are famous and people 
of whom no one has over heard. I 
am thinking of many of them now 
that I sun taking my annual In
ventory. And by thinking otjUMm 
1 am impreulng them more surely 
on my mind. It In like inking in * 
pencil tracing. 

Memories of the places I |my» 
keen thia year coma back to mo. 
for me i t has been a good >W in 
trawl. I s a w for the first tlnji the 
treat R o c k of Gibraltar, I took a 
drive around the sun-baked l»l»W 
of Malta. I saw the British Fteot 
leuvo Valletta one sunny morning 
for the eas t . I raw Italian trooiw 
leaving Naplci for Eritrea, Mi I 
thought then, and ••halt always 
think, o f the little white canities 
tUut are ,,,aUr«»dy saddened - by the" 
loss of s o n s who went out mining 
to war. 

VestIC tePanitf VUHf 
I sailed Into the old Pans! 'port 

01 Clclta VoooAla for the Unit tinis, 
mid that w i l l be something Jo ilsd-
den me w h e n I am old- I I«w Pope 
riun XI i n his summer paUce at 
Caitelgandolfo, and I rtMtMbtr 
the view f r o m the piiac* *cfeJH-the -
Mue* water of Uk» AlbanU." 

I remember the wine we drank 
under ti>» orange trees lit AHnnoi 
I remember the green phosphofeitp-
price in the Bay of Vigo as we Went 
to our gleaming ship from the shore 
at night. 

I remembey the drive up- the dlny 
mountain 'road out of Bsrcelons 
Unit took m o to the famous oi* 
rlirlns or O u r Udy of Mohtttrwti 
n road th*£ medieval Saints nkjl 
trodden. I remember the jdvlrnty 
to' tho even older and more famous 
shrine of Santiago dl CompeUdi, 
end the a lmost dread with wjiteh I 
suw tho greavt thurible there eiVyin|r-
Ing over t h e holds of the hypno
tised crowd- . . . - - - • 

This year X have read books that 
#sve»*Be Jay. These I can Some 
back to again If God spares m* my 
oirht But I mutt remember them. 

Hundreds of happy thought* 
come back t o me tonight when i 
nm gathering the harvest of the 
year. 

When I a t n old 1 shall net In 
lonely If I h a v e my memories. 

Social Action 
*0 notes' 

Praettesai Steps te s*eare 
"Hie nubstltutlon of moral right 

for materia) force, general disarm
ament, compulsory arbitration of 

- disputes s n u m i s u m , the codifi
cation of interrn-**.k>nt1 law. «n In
ternational tribunsl e? Jostle* and 
an assoclition of nations, such li 
a complete . . summery of the 
piacUeai matisods atiiraohi -Ttnii' 
necessary for preventing war and 
assuring peac*." latematsenal Kih* 
k s (NCWC. Washington, & a t 

• • • 
JUr» and Ceres 

"During a n d aflsr a war, Indus
try makes n e w gains in populs-
tion and wealth at the expense of 
agriculture. T h e chain of causes 
operates In a vicious" circle. Indus, 
trial rivalry susong the nations 
leads to war; war further stimu
l u s IndustristJ rivalry. These 
forces are interacting csaUnaous-
\y with accumulating losses to ag-
r I ensure." American Agrleulturr 
and International Affair* <NCWC, 
Washington, D . C> 

• • *. 
Up To PsreilU 

T h o demand o f industry, of busi
ness and social intercourse subject 
the family lie t o a strain that be
comes more nevers as civiliM'lon 
advances. Pai-emU who are sensi
ble of their obligations will exert 
themselves to m e e t external pres
sure by making the home more at
tractive. They will set their chil
dren the example of giving home 
their first consideration."' FaeUrnl 
tetter (NCWC. Washington, D.C.) 

• • » 
Slnm Clearance 

'The great c i t i e s in which con-
ftMian and ottxer forms of b*d 
housing are disgracefully apparent 
ought to take o p and continue the 
work, at least to auch on extent an 
will remove the worst feature* of a 
social condition t h a t is a menace r: 
once to Industrial efficiency, civic 
health, good morals and religion." 
fUshops' Program of Hoektt sieroti-
strortien (NCWC, Washington. 0 . 
C.) g. 

* * • 
A Better KRAT 

"The true object of society, name
ly, social Justice, ctm only be ac
complished by the eeenemle ergiM-
Izaliea ef teetety. Government ts 
organized. Business* enterprise* ere 
organized. Why t h e n not organize 
our social and economic affairs, in
stead ef permitting; them te drift 
uncontrolled Into ehsos and an
archy." Th» Beowaenle Orgssthta-
tien of fleeiety a«et t i e Eetyf«eal 
mewti. Washinjrtawj. 0 . O 

* * » 
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"Only The Bent Brand* at the 
Brand's Best Price" _ „ __ 
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